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1 can assure you there is a great deai of information which
ought to be publiciy discioscd that is flot in the formi of records
and flot in the hands, under the conîrol or within the jurisdic-
lion of governmcent institutions as dcfined in the bill.

1 hasten to point out that the long list of goverfiment
institutions contained in the sehedule is anoîher reminder of
the extent Io which government operations have grown in this
country. As 1I caf through the bill 1 sec seven or eight pages
listing governmcnt institutions which are subjeet to this bill.

Il has been pointcd out by other speakers that there is a fee
învolved in exercising one's righî under this legisiation in
connection with aîîempîing t0 obtain acccss 10 the kind of
information covered by the act. The fee appears 10 be very
nominal in the sense that il cannot be more than $25. How-
ever, any payment can be used as a deterrent under certain
circumsîances. 1 hope that provision for the right 10 impose a
fee for access to information will not in any way bc a deterrent
to the right of access granted by the legisiation.

0f course, there are exemptions provided for in the bill. We
ail recognize there must be exceptions to the righl of access 10
information in areas such as foreign affairs, national defence
and intergoverriment deaiings. However, the bill does flot
describe ail the exemptions with the care and caution 1 recaîl
Bill C- 15 did, as inîroduced in 1979. However, we can oniy
hope. as 1 have indicated time and time again, the goverfiment
has the right attitude toward the provisions of this bill, and as
difficulties dcvelop in respect of exemptions as outlined the
goverfiment wiii move t0 remedy the situation.

Attention ought 10 be drawn 10 the access which is granîed
by the bill. This is flot simply a matter of walking into a
goverfiment deparîment or institution listed in the bill obtain-
îng the records one may seek. There is definitely a relativeiy
complex procedure invoivcd. ln the case of personal informa-
tion the provisions of the proposed privaey act apply, and they
involve a slightly different procedure. There may be no differ-
ence in principle, but a person may find himself deflected from
one set of provisions 10 another set, parîiculariy by a goverfi-
ment officer who is seeking 10 deny access rallher than t0 allow
case of access.

When a person is denied access under the legisiation, hie can
make a complaint to the information commissioner. That may
seem like a relatively simple malter, but as a lawyer who
pracîised law I can assure you that when you are dealing with
the Governmenî of Canada and ils various deparîmenîs and
emanations, nothing is simple. There are forms 10 be comi-
pleted, there are time limits to be met, there are office hours 10

be observed, there are places one must go, there are addresses
one must find, and, as 1 said-and 1 repeat and underline-
nothing is simple. When we sec provisions that say there may
be complaints to the information commissioner and that the
information commissioner may conduet an investigation. wc do
flot know what 10 expeet. That may be somelhing like appear-
ing before the Supreme Court of Canada on a weighty case or
it may, if the proper spirit is there, be simplified in order to
give real effect to the right of access.

In the end there is a right to review refusais to grant access
10 information in the Federai Court. 1 have 10 repeat what 1
just said. If you think the procedure invoived in deaiing with
thc information commissioner can be compiicated, thcn go
down to the Federai Court and sec how tl operates; look at the
myriad of regulations you are put through as you seek access
to the Fedierai Court. 1 do flot wanî anybody to be luiied into
thinking thcy can waik into governmnent departments, taik to
information commissioners, speak to judges and gel the infor-
mation they desire, because they can be put through very
difficuit and very compiex processes, proeesses whieh 1 ain
afraid may bc very expensive.

That is about ail 1 need to say in respect of the mecha nies of
the legisiation. 1 shouid add in respect of the privacy section
that provisions simiiar to those provisions in Bill C-43 are to
some extent already in force. There is a privacy commissioner
operating in Canada. According to the report filed by the
privacy commîssioner for the year i1979, there wcrc what 1
consider t0 be a reiativcly smali number of compiaints made to
hlm under cxisîing iegisiaîion. As 1 read the report, in i1978
there werc 286 compiaints, and in 1979 there were i159
compiaints. Those wouid bc complainîs in respect of persons
who sought information of a personai kind from govcrrinmnt
departments. Wc may not be deaiing here with a vast thing. 1
repeat that if the proper spirit prevaiis in the governmnent,
there wiii bc no need 10 go through these processes.

Let nie say very gencraiiy in conciuding my reniarks in
respect of' Bill C-43 that whaî we reaiiy have to look for in this
bill is a determination as to whether we have before us miereiy
a paper tiger, a piece of icgisiation which wili indicate that
there is some right of acccss to information, but the mechanies
are there to aiiow governmenî officiais effectiveiy t0 dcny that
righî of acccss.

What we wanî, and what has been effective in other juris-
dictions in Canada and eisewhere, is a sunshinc iaw, a iaw that
aiiows the sun t0 shine in on governmcnt legisiation and
governmcnt activities. It is that kind of legisiation which cani
have a reai purpose in a democratie socicty. It can kccp the
governmcnt within the spirit and the intention of ils powers; it
can root out cviis in goverfiment for the benefit not oniy of' aul
Canadians but, indeed, aiso for governmcnt itseif. 1 hope that
is what we have before us in Bill C-43. 1 hope wc have a
sunshinc laws and flot a paper tiger. 1 repeat whaî 1 said in the
bcginning, in the words of the Righî Hon. Leader of' the
Opposition, il is a freedomn of information attitude that wili
resoive these problems, and that is the beginning of a freedom
of information Iaw. Thank you.

* (2040)

Mr. Simon de Jong (Regina East): Mir. Speaker, 1 risc
îoday 10 participate in the debate on this very important piece
of legisiation. As hion. members have pointed out eariier in the
debate, the need for a frec flow of information is essentiai in a
democratic socieîy. If the democratie process is 10 work and 10

function wcii in a hcaithy state, citizens must have informa-
lion. Information is what is required to make decisions. With-
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